
at S a'inton the n"«W dnefday eveningby fisc.
On the Ma in Pott Road.
88. From Peter iburgby GoldTon's(on Me-

h?nn river) in Vi rgi Ma?Warrencon,
Lewiibutg, Raleigh, Avery(borough, Fayette-
viMe and I umbcrton, North Caroli-
na-?Che*aw Courthoiife, Camden, Colum-

Edgefield Courthoule, irt iou'f h Ca-
r/li.na,-to Auguila in Georgia: by tf-
timaic 441 milts.

The mail to P teifb irg every Friday
for*noon. *1 trJevcn o'clock?arrive at Favettc
v*He ihe next Monday morning by nine-?jc

Cour'houfe on Tuelday alternoon by
Camden on forenoon bv

ci'vco?and at Columbia in the evening by
(even?at Edgefield Cv>uuhouit: on Thuifday
evening? at Am ufta on Friday forenoon
bv ten o'clock?Returning, to leave Augulla
every S»turday morning, by fix o'clock.?
arrive at Columbia on Sunday morning?at
O mdi'ii t»n Sunday evening?at Clicraw
Of»'irtho"i< on Mond jy ev< ut>»g ?at Fayette-
vcKe on Wcdi»ehl*y morning by seven?and
at Prterlboig ihe ncx Saiuiday forenoon by
eleven.

Note It 'is ''Xor&sd that the pofl rider
from P-ti*i{b?»r gwil I j)fo( c<*d with the mails
as far asCto'l« Harris's, on Nottoway river

(30 iniL-si -in Friday, ami there meet the poit
rider fr>»m Wirrcnum ; and h tving exchjnj-
cd maris, they will leycrall v feji out on their
refiiif*, in limt trt arrive at Petersburg by e-
leveo to «he lorenoon of Saturday, and at
Warrcßi-oa by-ih'ee rn the afternoon.

On Crofs-Rdads.
In South-Carolina.

89. From Camden, by Statelburg to Ghatlef-
faia. The mail to leave Camden on Wednesday
afiaoon. <md arrive at Charlelton the next Friday
by len o'clock in the forenoon, to
Jeawt Cfuirlefton every Saturday, by five o'clock,
in tbc moraine, and arrive at Camden the next
<t*y by eight in the evening
? Note. Thcfe two next preceedmg mails (No.
*t zidS?) ate to be comprehended in one con-
trad.

In North-Carolina.
cjo. Fitqti Halifax by Hicks's Tord * on Me-

hc dn to Charles Harris's on Nottoway ri-
ver: By estimate 51 miles.

Toleave Halifax every Friday at four o'clock
in the moraine* and arrive at C. Harris's by
fowir kru the afternoon and hariii'. exchanged mails
wwii the l\»Strider from Petedburg, retiirn to
Halifax oa Sjturiaiy, bv three in the afternoon.

Fru«n Halifax, by Princeton, Mur-
fraflx>nraghi Winton on Chotvan River, the
bridge 00 Benaet's creek, to R. Mitchell's,
on the pail-road from Suffolk to Eden ton,
and silence to Edenton : bf estimate, 105
miles.

To Icaive Halifax every Monday, at two
o'clock in theafternoon, and arrive at .Eden-
ton the next Wednesday, by fix in theeven-
ing. Afsf-rsfjpr, to leave Edenton on Thurf-
di/,at one o'clock in the afternoon, and ar-
rive at Halifaxby the next Monday noon.

92. From Suffolk(in Virginia) to Eden-
Plymouth, and in NortK-

Csro&a.
To leave Saffolk everyMonday, at eleven

o'clock in the forenoon, arrive at Edenton
onTuesday by eleven in the forenoon, and
at Plymouth by lix in the evening, and at
Wa'Mngton, on \vednelday by live in the

'"\u25a0""Tfteroooa. Returning to leave Washington on
£*hurfiiay morning by fix, arrive at Eden-
ton, by noon, on Friday, and at Suffolk, 011
Saturday afternoon, by five.

93. From Halifax, by Blqimtfville, Wil-
li-iraftonr, aixi Dailey's, to Plymouth ; and
from Plymouth to Windfor-once in two 1
weeks.

To leave Halifaxevery other Saturday,
by 67C o'clock iii the afternoon; arrive at I
Plymouth the next Tuesday evening; and
at Wiudfor the next day by ten in the fore-
noon. Rsturni/igy to leave Wipdfbr the lame
day,at two o'clock in the afternoon,arrive at
JPlymouth in the everting, and at Halifax,
by noon* on Saturday, two weeks after the
departure from thence.

94. From Halifax, by Tarboroiigh and
Greenville to Warrington.

To leave Halifax every Monday, at five
o'clock in the morning, and arrive at Wash-
ington, on Tuesday afternoon, by five. Rc-
turning to leave Washington at fix o'clock
oh Wednesday morning, and arrive at Hali-
fax, on Timrfday evening, by seven. I

95. From Nsv.hcrn to Washington.
To leave Newbern every Wednesdaymorning, at fix o'clock, and arrive at WaQi-

ingtoa by fix in the evening. Leave Wafli-
ington the next moraine at fix o'clock, and
return to Newbern by fix in the evening.

96. From Newbern to Wilmington, once
in two weeks. To leave Newbern every
other Friday, at five o'clock in the morning,
and arrive at Wilmington in the evening of
the next day, or on Sundaymorning by nine
o'clock. Returning, leave Wilmington the
next Monday morning,by five o'clock, and
arrive at Newberrf, in the evening of the
next day, by seven o'clock.

97. From Newbern,by Kingston Waynef-
borongh, and Smithfield, to Raleigh,
once in two weeks. The distance estimated
at 149 miles.

To leave Newbern every other Monday,
at fix o'c(ock in the morning, and arrive at
Raleigh the next Wednesday, by fix in the
evening. Returning, to leave Raleigh the next
morning, at seven o'clock, and arrive at
Newbern the next Saturday by seven in the
eyening.

98. From Tarboro', by Nafh Court-
house, to Lewifburg.

To leave Tarboreugh every Thursday
morning, at fix o'clock, and arrive at Lew-
ifburg the next day, by ten in the forenoon.
Returning, leave Lewifburg the fame dav, at
two in the afternoon, and arrive at Ta'rbo-
rough, on Saturday evening, by fix.

99. From Raleigh, bv Chapel-hill, to
Killlborough, and from Cliapel-hill to Chat-
ham Court-Houfe.

»? To leave Raleigh every Thursday morn-
mg, at fix o'clock, reach Chapel-hill by
noon, and Hillfborough by four in the af-
ternoon. Returning, Co leave Hillfborough onFriday morning at nine o'clock, reach Cha-
pel-hili by noon, and Chatham Court-
House by five in the evening. Leave Chat-ham Court-House on Saturday morning atlit o'clock, reach Chapel-hill by ten, and
Raleigh by fix :n the eveaing.

100. From Halifax,.by Warrenton, Hillf-
borough, MartinviUe, and Salem, to Salis-bury, once in two weeks. The diflance ef-
tiuutcd at 211 miles. To leave Halifax eve-ry other Monday, bv five o'clock in themorn, .ijr; arrive at Hillfborough on Wed-nesday morning by nine; at Salem on

Thursday, byfive in the afternoon; and at
Sali Ibury on Friday,'by three in the after- ]
noon. Returning, leave Salisbury on Saturday t
morning by nine, arrive at "Salem by fix in
the evening, at Hill borough, the next Mpn- J
day by lix in the evening, and at Haluax, «
the next Thursday evening by five.

101. From HiAlfboroiigh, by Person Court- <
House, CafwellCourt-Ho ifev and Rocking-
ham Court-House, to by el- j
timate 103 mile.s, and thence to Bethania, 1
10 miles, once in two weeks.To leave Hills-
borough every other Thursday, at fix t
o'clock in the morning, arrive at German-
ton the next Saturday, by thfee in the as
ternoon, and at Bethania by lix. Returning, 1
to leave Bethania the "next day, at four in (
the afternoon, and arrive at German ton by 1
fix. Leave Germaftton on Monday morning
at fix o'clock, and arrive atJiilUborough the
next Wednesday, by five in the afternoon. 1

TO2. From Salifturv, by Cabarras Court- '
House, to Charlotte. To return by Iredell 1
Court House to Salifbufy i making, bv efti- 1
mation, a (iirciiit* of 94 miles, once in two

weeks. To leave Salisbury everv other Mon-
day, at lix o'clock in the morning, and re- ,
turn to Salisbury the next V/edriefdayeven-
ing, or by noon on Thursday; waiting at
each post-town or place oil the rout, at le.ift ,
two hours, unlcis sooner discharged oy the/
poflmaflers. 1

103. From Salifbitrv f* Faycttevdle, once j
in two weeks, to go by the following routes
alternately. By Montgomery, Anfon, and ;
Richmond COurt-Houses, to Fayettville; .
and by Randolph and Meore Court-Houses
to Fayettevilie ; idways returning, by the ;
contrary rbute to Saliiburv : making, by ;
estimation, a circuit of 264 miles. To leave j
Salisbury everyother Monday morning, at o
o'clock; and return thither the next Wed- ;
nefday fe'nnight, by fix in the evening: ,
waiting at each post-town or place On the
route, at least two hours, and at Fayettville, ,
at least fix hours, unless sooner discharged ,
by the poftmaftfrrs. <
'104. F.-om Fayettville to Wilmington ;

the mail to,go 'alternated by Elizabeth-
town to Wilmington; aiud by
Court-House, the Cross-Roads near Duplin
Court-House, and South Washington, to ;
Wilmington; always returning the contrary (
way.To leave Fayettevillc every Monday at
noon, and arrive at Wilmington the next ,
Wednesday by lix in the evening; and leav-
inq;. Wilmington oii Thursday at noorl, re- j
turn to Favetteville the next Saturday,by fix
ill the evening. I

105. From Eclerlton, by Hertford, Nixon- (
ton, Sawyer's Ferry, in Camden county, to j
Indiantown in Currituck county, once in ]
two weeks.

To leave Edenton every, o her T iefday,
at one o'clock in the afternoon, and arrive j j
at Indiantown on Wednesday e' ning:? j
leave Indiantown OR Thursday morning,and I ,
arrive at Edenton on Friday by noon.

In North Carolina and South Carolina.
106. from Salem, bv Bethania, Hunts- i i

ville, Rochford, Wilkes, P.torgaritoii, arid 1

Li icolnton,in North-Carolina, to PinckneV ,
Court-House in South Carolina, orice in
two weeks. The dftimated tllftance 215
miles. To leave Salem every Other Friday, 1 i
at fix o'clock in the morriing, arrive at
Morgantoil the next Monday evening by ;
live, and at Pinckney Court-House the next
Friday evening bv five- Returning, leave
Pinckney Court-House on Saturday morn- ,
ing at fix o'clock, and return to,Salem the i
n<;xt Thursday by live in the afternoon.

N. B. Propolals for carrying this mail,
No. 106, from Salem to Morganton and
Pinckney Court-House, will be received by
Col. Joleph M'Dowell at or near Morgan-
ton, until the iOth day of August next.

In South Carolina.
107. From Court-Ttoufe to

Georgetown. By estimate, 90 miles. 1The mail to leave Cheraw Court-House
every Wednesday, at fix o'clock in the morn- iiiig,andarriveatGeorgetownthe next Friday i
forenoon by ten. Rrtm </wgt-to leave George- ;

town on Saturday, at fix in the morning,'
and arriveat Cheraw Court-House the next 1

Monday evening by five. <
108. Frdm Charleston to Savannah, going j

by Coofawatchv, to Sifter's Ferry, 011 Sa- |
vannah river, aad thence to the post-road (
from Angufta to Sav:. «ah. By estimate,
137 miles.

To leave Charleston every Saturday morn-
ing, at fix o'tlock, and arrive at Savannah
the nextTuefday morning by nine. Leave
Savannah the fame day, at two in the after-
noon, and return to Charleston the next
Friday, by five in the afternoon.

109. From Coofawatchy to Beaufort. By
estimate, 33 miles. To leave Coofawatchy
every Monday morning, at fix o'clock (tak-
ing the mail from "Charleston, and arrive at
Beaufort in the evening. Leave Beaufort on
Tuesday or Wednefuay, and arrive Coofa-
watchy by the time the mail arrives there
from Savannah.

110. From Columbia, by Orangeburg, to
Charleston. By estimate 115 miles.

, To leave Columbia every Thursday, atc one o'clock in the afternoon, and arrive at
: Charleston the next Saturday by lix in thet evening. Leave Charleston the next Mondayt at one in the afternoon, and return to Co-

: lumbia the next Wednesday by fix in the
evening.

in. From Columbia, by Winnfborough,Chester Court-House, Pinckney Court-s House, and Spartan Court-House, to Green-
- ville Court-Houfe. By estimate, 145 miles.
. ; To leave Columbia every other Thurf-t : day, at fix o'clock in the morning, arrive at
- Pinckney Court-House the next day by fix

in the evening, and at Greenville Court-
-> House the next Sunday by noon. Leave
- Greenville Court-House on Monday morn-i ing at fix, and return to Columbia the next
- Thursday by noon.
f 111. From Columbia,by Newbury Court-
- House, Laurens Court-House, Greenville1 Court-House, and Washington Court-House,
- to Pendleton Court-Houfe. By estimate,
- 143 miles.To leave Columbia every other Thurf-

t day, at seven o'clock in the morning, ar-
-1 rive at Greenville Court-House on Satur-

day evening, leave it the next day, at one
- o'clock in the afternoon, and arrive at Pen-
- dleton Court-house in the evening. Returning,
- leave Pendleto» Court-House on Mondav
- morning at fix, and arrive at Columbia the
: next Thursday by noon.

NOTE. Proposals for carrying the pre--1 ceding mails, No. 108 and No." 109, will be

received by Mr. Thorn.",S Wright Baeot, u
postmaster, in Charleston and for carrying t]
the mails No. no, in, and na, either by
Mr. Baeot, in Charleston, or by filch perfun
in or near .Columbia, as he fHa.ll name for
that purpose. All the propo.als mult be I
made in writing, before the firft day ofSSe- t]
tember next.

113.From Edgefield Court-house to Cam-
bridge, and thence by Abbeville Court- n
hotffe and Pendleton Court-house, to Hat- li
Lon's Fold on Toogeloo river, and thence d
to Franklin Court-house, in Georgia: by t|
estimate 119 miles. .

To leave Edgefield Court-house every "

Other Saturday at noon, and arrive at Pen- v

dleton Court-house, the next Monday by f
noon;?leave it at two in the afternoon, and
arrive at Franklin Court-house the next day
by ten in the forenoon.?-Rthiri-iig, leave
Franklin Court-house on Tuesday, at two d
in the afternoon, and return to Edgelield (
Court-house the next Friday, by fix in the t;
evening. ' . j

Oo iheM .in Line, in Gcorgiai
114. From Angu(la, by Waynelborough,

to Savannah: by estimate 132 miles. 3
The mail to ieave Augitfta every Friday fl

afterrtnoil, at one o'clock, and arrive at Sa- I
vannah the next Sunday evening by fix.? v
Returning, to leave Savannah every Tuelday
morning by lix o'clock, and arrive at An-
gufta the next Thursday evening by lix. h

115. From Savannah,by Newport-bridge t
and St. Savilla, to St. Mary's?once in two ?

weeks: the distance estimatedat 119 miles. £The mail to leave Savannah every other
Monday, at seven o'clock in the morning, v
and arrive at St. Mary's the next Thursday c
by noort.?Returning, leave St. Mary's on
Friday morning, by five o'clock, and arrive
at Savannah the next Monday, by five in
the evening. *-

NOTE. Proposals for carrying this mail f
will be received by the Postmaster at Savan- q
nah, until the 1 att day of August next in-
glufivcly. j.

On h> 'Grofs-R-ia s n Geor^'?.
116. From Augusta to Waflimgton and-

Greenborongh, and thence round by the, 3
great Falls of Ogechee, and George-town, ti
to Augusta, making, by c;ii.i)atiort, a cir- [
cuit of 165 miles; once in two weeks.

The mail to leave Augusta evdrv other ..
Saturday, at fix o'clock in the morning, and *

arrive at Washington the next morning by
nine, and proceeding 011 th* cii: lit, arrive t
at Augusta the next Wednefda>r evening, or ?'

by T.iurfday noon; waiting at every poft-
town or place, on the route, at least two
hours, uniefs sooner discharged by the Poft-
ntafters. P

117. From Wafhing:on, by Peierfbnrgh Iand Elbtrton, to Franklin Court-houle: fl
by estimate 60 miles; once in two weeks. >Ll'he mail to leave Watliihgton every other
Sunday, after the arrival of the mail from
Augusta, and arrive at Franklin Cpnrt- \
house the next Monday; by live in the even- 11
ing.?Returning, to leave Fraflklin Court- r
house on Tuelday, at noon, and arrive at
Washington on Wednesday evening.

NOTE.' Proposals for carrying the mrvils,
No 113, 114, 116, and 117, will be received t
by Mr. William Ukguhart, Poftm>.fter,
in Augusta, until the last day of August
next inclutivdy. '

NOTE. r. If the general arrangement of j
the public mails ihould reauire any altera- t
tion of the times of arrival and departure
before mentioned, it is to be made accord-
ingly, either before the execution, or at 1
any time during the continuance of the con- Itradts; and it fach alteration flionld necel- e
farily inereafe the expense of carrying any tmail, a reasonable allowance will be made
to the contractor.

i. A convenient time, which, in some
Safes, may be ten minutes, and never exceed
half an hour, for opening and closing a
mail, is to be allowed at each poft-olrice,

\ at which the times of arrival and departure
! are not herein fpecified.
i . For every hour's delay, (unavoidable
accidents excepted) in arriving aiter the

! timesprescribed in any contract, the con- ;
' tradtor is to forfeit one dollar : And if the
I delay continue until the hour of departure

' of any other depending mail, whereby the
mails destined for such depending mail lose
a trip, an additional forfeiture of ten dol-
lars shall be incurred; and if luch lol's hap-
pen to the Augusta or Savannah mail, this
forfeiture shall be iiicreafed to fifteen dol-
lars; and if to the Charleston mail, it ihall
be increased to twenty dollars; and if it be
to the great southern mail, due every Satur-
day at Peteriburgh, in Virginia, it shall be
increased to thirty dollars.

4. News-papers, as well as letters, are to
be sent in the mails; and if any contraiStor
would desire to carry news-papers other
than those in his mail, he must state in his
proposals, the respeCtive sums for which he
will carry' it ?with and -witbeut the emolu-
ments which may aril't from such separate
carriage of news-papers.

5. The contracts for the mails on the main
post road, from Portsmouth, in New-Hamp-
iliire, to Savannah, in Georgia, and from
Camden to Charleston, to be in operation
the lirfl week in Odtober next, and to con-
tinue in force until the firft day of October,
1796. The contracts for all the other mails
herein mentioned, to be in operation the firft
week in Odtober next, and to continue in
force Until the firft day of January, 1796.6. Altho' the precile times of arrival and
departure are generally fixed in this adver-
til'ement, yet, in some cases, they may be
altered to suit the convenience of the con-
tractors. Persona offering proposals, and de-
siring such alterations, will state them, and
the difference they will make in the terms
o£ their contrails. But when either the
contrails shall have fixed the times of arri-
val and departure, or experiment shall have
proved those most convenient, those times
are afterwards to be regularly attended to,

, uniefs-changed agreeably to the provjfion in
, the firft note.

TIMOTHY PICKERING,
Postmaster-General.

General Poft-Office,
Philadelphia, July 14, 1794.

PHILADELPHIA,
JULY 16.

; The French Fleet, under convoy ofthe Concorde and three smallershipsoor.r

war, In all 45 fail, went to sea from tthe Bay at 12 o'clock on Sunday lalt. 1

Captain Green arrivedyesterday from a
Bi*ft, which h.f left the sth June.. In a
the beginningof that month or the end t<
of May, there was a naval engage-
ment between 28 English Ihips of the
line and 25 French, in which much
damage was sustained by both, and vic-
tory remained undecided. The French
had several engagements in Flanders in y
which they were generally fuccefsful?
Particulars to-moirow. Gen. Adv. a

? ' ? r 11Yesterday arrived here in forty-one tdays from Brefi, the brig Maria, Capt. tGreen. Capt. Green informs that' on
the 6th June he was boarded by a uFrench frigate of 40 guns ; the Captain £

of which informed him, that on the
30th May and 3d June, the British (
fleet, coniilHng of thirty fail, and the tFrench fleet of twenty-five, had two fe- v
vere near the British
channel, off Scilly?-that the two fleets rhad withdrawn, but no victory was ob- f
tained on either fide. Three large sri- t
gates hove in fight orl the 7th lilt, the c
Captain of the frigate fufpefting they c
were enemies, left Capt. Green to pro- v
ceed on his voyage. \

In lat. 47, long. 12, Captain Green ]
was boarded by an English Lugge"-.? tOn the 27th June spoke the brig Bet- {
fey of Boflon, bound to Hamburgh, |
out 15 days.

July 4. In lat. 40, it, lon. 53, 30,
spoke th brig Pomona of London from (
Portau Prince ; in lat. 38, long. 68, '
30, spoke the ship Jane, M'Pherfon, (
from Philadelphia,bound to Hamburgh. J
In lat. 42, I, long. 46, spoke the brig 1Ameliaof New York, from Port-au- (
Prince, oat '30 days. <

The foregoing is copiedfrom the Cos- ]
fee House Murine Intelligence.

To-Morro\V, Divine Service will be
performed in the African Church, in i
Fifth, between Walnut and Spruce
streets,?it being tiie firft opening of 1
the Church, a feimon, suited to the oc-
casion, will Jbe delivered, and a collec-
tion made, for the ptfrpofeof compleat-
ing the Building. Wotfliip wili bngin Iprecisely at 1 1 o'clock.

This evening, is the last benefit for '
the feafori at the New Theatre ; the
proceeds are assigned to Mrs De Marque\u25a0,
Madame Gardit Meffrs.iDc Moidins &

Bli/Jetti The feleftiori for the entertain-
ment ctmfifts of the Gamefler,. the Sul-
tan, See. and will call forth the strength I
of the Company??-Every incitement itherefore that can influence taste, fancy
and generosity to attend, is addressed to
thepilblic.

By this Day's MaiL
BOSTON, July 11.

From Halifax, (N.S.) June 28.
The Pigou, prize to the Blanche

and Hussar frigates, arrived the day be-
fore yesterday. She has an American
register, and appears by that, to be
owned in Philadelphia. The circum-
flances related as the grounds of her
capture, are that she failed from Bour-
deaux to the Isle of France?That a
gentleman belonging .to the Blanche
frigate happened to be a prisoner at the
Isle of France, at the time (he arrived
there,and while she was loading. That
he affirms, she ai rived under French co-

\u25a0 lours, and Wore Frensh colours all the
\u25a0 time she was there. . When she was

1 boarded by the frigates, an attempt
was made to fink a number of letters

, and papers?that they fucceded in part
in doing this ; but a part of her papers

1 were got possession of, which corrobo-
rated the gentleman's testimony above

j mentioned?that several French gentle-
. men are paflengers on board, who are
, supposed to be the owner's at least, of
® a principal part of the cargo. There
t is on the whole, so much positive evi-

dence, and so many corroborating cir-
-1 cumftanceß to prove thepropertyFrench
- that it seems highly probable she will
" be condemned.

i From France.
Yesterday, arrived a schooner from

. Bred in 46 days. The French official
c account of the Defeat of the Dule ofs Tori, had not been published when she
'? failed 5 but reports of it were in .circu-

lation, and it was considered as an e-
vent of great importance to the inter-
ests of France. Eight or ten prices
were arriving almost every day at Brefl.
An express boat from the Chefapeak
fleet had arrived there, and 42 fail e*f
the line, failed to convoy them in. On
his passage the/Captain of the fchooaer
fpok the latter fleet, which being

r joined by veflels from L' Orient and
'' Hochfort, were to 56 fail

of the line ; and were then cruising for
the protilion fleet.

The Captain of the schooner further
adds, that it was reported at Brest that
an Englilh convoy had been carried in-
to L' Orient.

From the Columbian Gazetteer.

MeTrs. Bnel & Co,
I fend you an extract from a letter

which I have just received from Mon-
treal dated 22d June. It comcs from
a native of "that place, who is a gentle-
man of such superior education ana ex-
tensive knowledge, that few, if any, in
that country can be supposed to have a
betteracquaintance with the disposition
of its inhabitants and their pvefent state
ot politics.

If you think proper to insert it in the
Gazetteer, it may serve to (hew that
the Canadians are not so unanimousfor
war as some have represented them.

" 1 can tell you nothing from this
retired place, but that we are in a pro-
found peace, enjoying the moil perfect
tranquility?and that you know, is one
of the greatest bleflings that Providence
can grant to men, as of all the plagues
with which (he affiitts the human race,
War is the mod cruel and difaflrous.
For this reason I am surprised that
there should be in the United States,so great a number of those who are de-
lirous of the latter;"

Arrivals at New-Tori.
Ship Stadt Altona, Pache, Lilbon
Brig Sally, Tracy, Demerara
Sch» Harmony, Woodward, St. JohnsSchooner Margery, Thomson Shel-

(burne
Ship Joseph, Gardner Boston
Sloop Eagle, Kcrby Cafco-Bay
Brig Union, ,

Jofpeh, Forest Newry,
(with 3jo pafTengers.

Ju'y 15-Ship Admiral, Mull, Lilbon
Guftava, BrUnftrum, Leghorn

Brig Washington, Barnel, Charlellon
Eleven Sons* Lane, JamaicaCohtmbia, -, Bermuda
George &Peggy, M'Faul,Madeira

Schr. Harmony, Gvigg, Wilm- N. C.
Sea Flower, Arnold, Richmond
Coley, William, JeremieSloop Lyon, Ramond, St. Croix
Salem, Elkins, Philadelphia
Sally, Rice, St. Marks

The Captain ot the Eleven Sons, 70leagues from the Hook, fell in with a
French fleet of 2 (hips of theline and 2

i frigates?an officer from one of the lat-
-1 ter boarded the Eleven Sons, and beha-
ved with the greatest politenefs?alk-
ed for the papers, but did not exam-
ine them.

Captain Rice in 15 days from S».
Marks, informs, that they had not
heard of the recapture of Point Petre by
the French, at the time of his failing.

Arrivals at Baltimore.
Brig Henry, Green, Surinam

Maria, Wilmans, William/on, Bre-
men

Abigail, Prior, Bojion
Snow Commerce, Comfton, Liverpool

Lachawannock.
A LARGE body ot LANtJ on this river

and its waters* is now forTale to Settlers on-
' h-i The foil is remarkably fertile, and nu-

| meroths ftreams of water are interspersed
through the whole country.

The main river flows through one tract
of abopt thirty thoiifefid acrqs and is with

- the exception of one cibfti uction, naviga-
i ble to the Sufquehannah.
t Spring Brook Creek, which with itss branches, waters another tradt of abofic

forty thousand actes of good Land, enip-t ties itfeif into the Lacliuwannock, abouts twelve miles from the Sufquchannah.
It affords numerous M il feats, and i (S

c course crea es large bodies of well water-
ed meadow ground.

The other tra<sls areinterferedby creekse of considerable importance.
if Several Mills are already erected for the
e accommodation of the settlers.

Roads are cut in different directions, to-
wards the inoft convenient markets.

The county town is not more than i2h m.les distant from many parts of *hc fct-
-11 tlement.

The Sufquehannah affords an easy and
la.'e navigation to Middle ton, from whence
the Canal to Schuylkill extends the com-
munication to the city.

n Another meansof connexion with Phi-
laddphia, is by the Delaware, from which
the distance in several places is about thirty

U mile*.
Ie The proprietors combining their own in-
i. te«eft with that of the inhabitants, aredif-

pofed to eredt worksof public; utility,open
1bads, &c. and in every en miles fqnare, ar " rract of one hundred acres is allotted for a
Schocl, and one hundred acres for tiiefirlt

L refrdent clergyman of any denomination of
k Cliriftiaus.

For further particulars apply to

i? George Eddy.
ev WUkes-Btrre, Luzerne County,

Penofylvania, July 9*
Letter* directed tn George Eddy, 3? Phi,

lade'phia, or this plac, will be duly an*
ul eg} eodjet


